Attention Seniors
Senior treats is this Thursday!
Drop by the concession stand during your regular lunch period for a Valentine cupcake!!
Also:
Senior girls-if you completed the google document for “Senior girls t-shirts” PLEASE bring your $10.00 and pick it up during Senior treats!

Come out to the game today at 4:00 pm to watch our girls basketball team play Alpharetta.

There will be a shelter drill today at 9:00 am

Congrats to Mr. Charles Gotshaw!! He was named the NELC Custodial Employee of the month! When you see Charles today, please congratulate him on this honor.

Congrats to our Hooch academic team for winning the Fulton County Championships, with an undefeated 5-0 record against Johns Creek, Northview, Cambridge, Roswell and Creekside. They will get to compete next year on the TV show High Q. If you see them, please congratulate Jason Luo, Foster Michaelis, Jennifer Zhou, Ishan Kulkarni, and Dhruv Anand, as well as their coach, Mr. Mathis.

Club Picture Day is TODAY, February 5 and will take place in the main gym. If you are in a school-sponsored club, please see your club sponsor for a pass to have your picture taken.

Congratulations to the Girls JV soccer team, who opened up the season Monday night with a 8-0 victory over Sprayberry. The ladies were led by Callie Goulding who scored the haul in the win with 4 goals. Also, Georgia Ames scored her first Chattahoochee hat trick, while Julia Guinness add a goal.

The varsity Soccer team won their scrimmage on Friday, 2-0, behind the brace from Alison Semenak, while the defense and goalie, Erin Menezes, pitched the clean sheet. The varsity girls are back in action tonight as they head to Kennesaw Mountain.

Applications are now open for the GSBA Youth Advisory Council. The YAC will have the opportunity to enhance their leadership skills and contribute to their community by affecting positive change for students across Georgia. Not only will these discussions impact the lives of other students, but it will also provide valuable knowledge for public education leaders throughout the state. Requirements for consideration include: Sophomore or Junior in the 20-21 school year, attend a public school in the state of Georgia, must commit to attend all YAC meetings, and 4 video conferences, completion of a full application process, and a full willingness to work with peers.
The applications deadline is February 21st. You can download the application on our website or at gsba.com.

Seniors: Please go to the Senior Information 2020 on our website to see important deadlines and dates you need to be familiar with for this semester.

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at chatt.cougar.com.

Important Dates
2/11/2020- AP and Elective Fair
2/14-17/2020_ No School for students